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Dixon & Thought Stirrer TAR HEEL POLITICS
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

SUPERINTENDENT ALLEN'8
CONDITION 13 IMPROVED

What others tell me I
may believe; bnt what
I find out fpr myself,
I kaow.

Thos A. Edison,
t
Chautauqua Lecturer Member of Famous Family.

Brother of Thomas Dixon, Author of
'l The Clansman.
j ' torn lecturers come with an howr or two of Fourth of July hurrah! Net i

The Wheat Crop
In normal times the wheat crop

promised for the coming harvtest
would be sufficient for our needs, al-

though we would have a narrow mar-
gin of seed left for fall planting. But
this is an abnormal time and season,
and if we are to pull through with
honor we must consterve our wheat
resources very carefully. It is a mat-
ter of honor with this nation now to
help prevent suffering among the al-

lied nations for lack of food, and we
must do it.

By the grace of Providence, and
the awakening of our farmers to the
seriousness of the situation, our fore-
cast of conditions, made as far back
as last November when we said it was
quite possible Fbderal and State com

Cay It's til over, except the headache. Some take yon out picking flowers,
pretty and pleasant, but that'a all. Another clasa Dixon belong here go

plowing and harrowing right through yonr own lltt garden of sentiment and
giolltica rooting up Just the plants you pet and prlise most Ton are vastly

but you know down deep that there will rood be greener and sturdier
hoot to thrive where the old ones grew.

Mr. Dixon is sower of thought seeds that have a right to germinate In the
year 1B17. Thla summer he will drive home the propositions of community
health in bis newest lecture, "Uncle Sam, M. D."

Frank Dixon is a conservative radical, a friend of things as they are. who
jret believes In challenging tbem to give account of themselves. He is an ardent
patriot and an eloquent lecturer, a great combination. You may not agree with
tilm, but must respect his judgment

The Dixon family is a great family. The father was a celebrated Baptist
preacher in the Carolina. The three sons are all celebrated speakers. Thomas
Dixon, Jr., is the celebrated Baptist preacher and lecturer, and the author of
The Clansman," from which the "Birth of a Nation" waa made. A. O. Dixon

recently left a church in Chicago to become pastor of Metropolitan Tabernacle,
London, England. Frank Dixon is the most eloquent of the brothers and one of

the most eloquent and forceful speskers in America. This Is saying much.
Dear him and decide whether the claim is extravagant.
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I HAVE
REPRESENTED

the
mutual benefit
Life Insunncc Co.

OF NEWARK, N. J.
FOR 28 YEARS

And I KNOW it is the
cheapest, the fairest
and the most liberal
company on earth.

Scores of business men in
Reidsville have MUTUAL
BENEFIT INSURANCE.

ASK THEM.

FRANCIS

PMACK,
The

Insurance
Mac.

FLUES!

FLUES!!

Owing to war conditions we are ub--

able to obtain any further shipments
of flue iron this season. Fortunately
we have a limited stock of sheet iron
on hand, but when this is disposed of
we cannot fill any more orders for
flues. Prices are some higher than
last year and are strictly cash to
all. We will fill orders for flues aa.
long as our stock lasts. "First corae,.
first served. I.

L G. GlaGstone..

WANTED!
OLD JUNK FOR CASH

We want to exebanpe for CASH for
vour Scrap Material, such as Bags,
Bones, Feed Bags, Scrap Butrtinsr, Brass
Copper, Lead, Zinc, Oia Bubber Boots
and Shoes, Auto CasiDgs, Inner Tubes,
Carriage Tires, and all kinds of Scrap
Metals and Iron.

Bring us your n)nnl.
FOR SALE

1 One ton Truck Wlnto.
1 Five passenger Ford.
1 Runabout with TrucK Body ForCL
All In good running condition. iSftlv

er for sale or will trade.

Walker Hide &
Junk Co.

Dry PrizeryBIdg. Opp. Depot

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRICK
Brick H the most endurinst
most secure against flr;' most
comfortable is all weather
moat eoo&r micaJ In final cost;
and the most beautiful of any
buQdtaf material

If qtnlity appeals to yon,
rrlte as , ni get quotation

Shipments made promptly.
WILLIAMSON

. HEDQECOCK, INC.
MartlnsTlDst. Va.

RICE'S

Red
GINGER ALE

n. L. RICE
MANFACTURER AND BOTLEH

REIDSVILLE, N. C.

Ideal Pressing Club

Much Interest Is being shown In tha
case against J. E. Eflrd, the
of Monroe, who seriously assaulted
Superintend! nt of Public School B.
W. Allen recently.

The trial Is set for next Saturday
June 23, but on account of the serious
nature of Mr. Allen's wounds It will
not be possible for the case to bte

disposed of at that time. His condi-

tion Is much improved today and it ia
now considered that his Injuries will
not prove fatal unless complications
set In.

The fact that Efird's anger was the
result of an Interview" held by his
wife with Allen, an errSfieous Impres-
sion was created to the effect Mr. Al-

len has insulted Mrs. Efird. It Is un-

derstood here that Mrs. Eflrd was
bcause of the failure of her

son, Hall Efird, to be promoted to a
higher grade at the close of the last
session of the high school here and
she Interviewed Mr, Allen on the sub
Ject, and in consequence of his refusal
to advance the boy until he should
have passed a successful examination
shi3 considered that she had been In

sulted and so reported this fact to her
husband, it Is said.

It will be remembered that on Fri
day, June 15th, Efird attacked the su
perintendent with a knife or othej
sharp instrument, severely cutting his
throat, face, head and back . Both
these men are prominent and the affair
has created no little comment through.
out the county.

The report that Efird's bond has
been increased from $1000 to $5,000
i erroneous. Monroe Cor.

Wedding at Hillsboro
Beautiful In every detail was the

wedding Tuesday afternoon at 4:30
which was solemnised in the Baptist
church, when Margaret Lyle Spur
geon became the bride of Dr. A. J.
Warren.

The church was crowded with rela
tives and friends, when Miss Eunice
Hail began singing a song, "Because
God Made Thee Mine," which she
followed with "At Dawning Miss
Sue Hayes was at the piano ana
changed the music to that Of Lohen
grin's Wedding march. Down tne
side aLsles came groomsmwn, the Hal
Parish of Durham, Edgar Warren of
Rldgeville, Dr. Speight of Nashville.
N. C, and G. N. Waltt, of Wilming
ton. '.:

The first bridesmaid to, take .her
place was Miss Eula Hall of South-mont- .

Next came Mists Pattie Glen
Spnrgeon.

Following hler was little Miss An

nie Arrasmith, clad in pure white
bearing the ring nestled In the petals
of a white lity . The maid of honor,
Miss Mary Spurgeon, wore a dress
of lavender mousseline over pink mes- -

saline. with picturb bat of pink, pre
ceded the bride . The bouquets of the
three maids were pink roses. Down
the right side aisle the groom, with
his brother and bast man, J. A.
Warren, of Chapel Hill, approached
the altar to await the coming of his
bride who came down the center aisle
leaning on the arm of her father
Ever an attracthle brunette. . Miss
Spurgeon made a lovely, picture In

her bridal dress oi white net over taf
feta, with court train of net, carrying
to exquisite shower bouquet of bride's
roBes and lllliea of the valley. Her
veil which was the length of her train
formed a coronet and was held In
place by a band of orange blossoms .

The Episcopal ceremony, with a
few changes, was used by the bridle's
pastor, Rev, S. Wj. Oldham, during
which Miss Hayes played a selection
of Ntvin's. Then the wedding party
left the church to the joyous strains
of Mendelssohn's wiedding march and
were carried to the home of the brides
parents where a well appointed buffet
luncheon was served. Af tier the
luncheon the bride changed her dress
tp a traveling suit of becoming1 blue
and the happy copule left for a two
weeks' trip to western Carolina,,

The bride Is the second daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Spurgeon; was
educated in Washington city, and Is

one of Hillsboro' most admired and
talented girls. Dr. Warren Is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Warren of I
;he Hurdles Mill section. He is a
graduate of the State university, and I

of Tulane university at New Orleans. I
For three years he has been located
here and has built up a substantial
practice. Hillsboro Cor.
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REFORM.

Reform is tha work of reason
lowly awakening from the loth-arg- y

of ignoranca, gradually ac-

quiring confidence in har own
trt ngt'i and ultimately triumph-

ing over the dominion of preju-

dice and custom.

Croup, Whooping-Coug-h Relieved
Children's diseases demanded pre

paredhesa. When the child wakes
you at night, gasping and strangling
for breath. how thankful
you are to have Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hon- ey

at hand. This effective remedy
loosens the mucous and permits free
end natural breathing. Its soothlnr
balsams heal the irritated membrane
rnd arrests further infianmtlon. Pleas
ant to take. Keep Dr. Bell's y

In the house for all colds and
bronchial troubles. At your druggist
CEe.

iNorth Carolina visitors to WAshins-to- n

talk politics. They forget, the
war and discuss who will be the next
Governor and who their Congrtassraoii .

Most of them are with the' President.
A few isolated and prominent persons
go about trying to hinder the Presi-
dent by their utterances but the fellow
In the street seems to be with Mr.
Wilson and for his nation against the
Kaiser and his family.

The war will be well under way by
the timie the campaign opens up for
beats in Congress and about the only
Issue will be "are you for the Presi-
dent and the government or are you
going to help Germany by pull'ng
back."

Those who have Indicated that they
will be In the contest to succeed them
selves are Representatives Small, ?f
the First: Klichln of the Second:
Hood of th. Vhhd; Pou of the Fourth .

Godwin ol '.ae Sixth; Robinson of tho
Seventh; Web!, of the Ninth, ar.rl
Weaver t ihe Tenth. Representa-
tive Stednia i ot the Fifth has vlrtua'.'y
announced that he will hot be a candi-dat- t

next year. His decision is caus-
ing grief i:- - Washington, for he nn.s
true as steel on every patriotic propo-
sition. His loyal support of the Pres-

ident has aiade him a favorite. Ho
quits with flying honors., and if he Is
not to lie fcilowed by one just as loyr.1
to the administration as he has been
efforts will be made to force him to re.
consider his purpose to get out. There
Is a superb affection foi ' Major S'ed-ma- n

In the hearts of all who know
him. His sweetness of temper, his
gentlemanly manners and his keu
sensij of right and wrong mark hi'n.
Speaker Clark's fondness of him is a
splendid tribute to his character and
grand bearing.

Repieentative Doughton has not
made up his mind what he will do. He
jig ; a conscientious Congressman, e
hard worker for his constituents and
a farmer of fertile acres. He ha?
iblt for several years that the call
of the mountains tugged at his heart
strings. At times Mr. Doughton ha
not ben strong for the President's
policies but when the show-dow- n came
he supported the administration on
most of the Important measures. In
one or two instances he has voted
against bills advocated by the Presi
dent. Mr. Doughton is a good Con-
gressman. He has never neglected
the people who sent him here. His
purpose in the House is the serve
them: Warhingfon Cor. in News
and Observer.

Columbia Fair

O, how I love ths Old North State
Land of the brave and tha free;

The, Iplrest land of all the earth.
The land of gladness, joy and mirth

The land of liberty.

I love. Move the Old North State,
I love its vales and hills,

I love Its woodlands, dblls and gleams,
Its babbling brooks and rippling

streams .

I love Its rocks and rills.

O, how I love the Old North State
I love the gentle breeze,

I love the fields and fonests fair,
The golden sunbeams in the air

That float among the trees. '
I love, I love the 013 North State,

I love its lovely clime,
1 lovfe its grand delightful glades
Where mockingbirds sing in the shades

And make a merry chime,

O, howl love the Old North State
From mountain to the sea,

Falras a dew drop in the morn
Is Old North State where I was born,

uand of the brave and the free!

I love, I love the Old North State,
I love its cloudless skies.

Its lucious fruits and golden grain
That grow on knolls and leas and

plains .

In fair and sweet surprise.

6, how I love the Old North State
I love Its fertile soil,

That yield supplies or corn and wheat
And other things required to eat

To those who love to toil.

love, I love the Old North State.
I love its bays and sounds
love its coasts, I love its shore.
love Its surfacte more and more
I love its handsome towns.

O, how I love the Old North State
W'ith institutions great,
will protect,, I will defend

I;s honored name unto the end
Gainst prince or potentiate.'

R. S. GRAVES 4

CASTORIA
, For Infants nd Childrea -

n Use For Over 30 Years

Sour Stomach
This is a mild forai of Indigestion.

I' is usually brought on by eating too
upidly or too much, or food not suit-- !

to your digestive organs, if you
ill eat slowly, masticate your food

hnroughty. eat but llttlu meat an!
una at all for supper, you will mdr

than likely avoid the soor stomach
without taking any medicine what-
ever. When yoa hare soar stomach
take one of Chajertafn's Tabtet to
aid indlgectioa.

Safest Druggists Sell E-RU--

SA Pile Cure
Because it contains no opiates, no load, no belladonna, no poisonous
drug. All other Pile, medicines con lining injurious narcotics and
other poisons causa constipation and damage all who use them.

cures of 160 palo

pulsion would be brought to bear If
more food were not produced, has
so far, not been verified, but we are
not yet by any means out of the
woods. We havla higher priced wheat
than has ever been seen since the
Civil War, and a scant supply at that,
and the Federal Government consid
ers the situation serious enough to
issue an appiaal for "Wheatless Meals '
in the household, with suggestions
of foods to take its place, while po
tatoes are selling, out of the ground,
at from $9.00 to $10 a barrel, notwhh
standing the promise of a bumps:
crop. All of which goes to prove tna1
our view of situation last November
was not. very short of actuality. Fed
eral and State action is not yet out
of the psslobilities of the situation
and it may reach into the home, and
the restaurant.

This nation cannot afford to permit
waste of the staff of life wbrni our
enemy is devoting his whole efforts,
and abrogating his right to be consid
ered human, in his destruction of food,
and human life.

Thie conduct of Germany ot late has
placed it outside the pale of civiliza-

tion. Its acts are not those of human
beings, but of ruthless, pitiless devils.
After this war is over the Individual
German will realize, that it does not
pay to ride roughshed over the law
of God and man. While it is on,
Germany's enemies will find it sweet
to help reduce the sum total of oUtis
myrmidions on earth, and to. lessen
the suffering of women and children
thereby. Meantime the American far-
mer will continue to fill the vacuum
created by the hellish sharks of com-
merce on the high seas, and we will
make up by unusual economy, for the
wastage of the Hohenzollern . Svsry
ship sunk, and every American sailor
loot, but adds to the account that will
be wiped out with compound interest
by our men when tfcf.y get int J llm
trenches.

Catarrh Cannot Ble Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly in-

fluenced hy constitutional condttons
and in order to cure it you must take
LI internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh

Medicine is taken internally and acts
through the blood on the mucous sur-

faces of the system. Hall's Catar-- h

Medicine was prescribed by one of the
best physicians in the country for
years. It is composed of some of the
best tonics known, combined with
oaie of the bestblood purifiers. The

perfect combination of the ingredients
in Hall's Catarrh Medicine is what
produoee such wonderful results in
catarrhal conditions. Send for testi-
monials, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Tole-

do, Ohio.
All Druggists, 75c. ,

Hall's Family Pills for constiparion

For Sale by Druggists Everywhere

jQaad the paper regularly.

WOMEN SUFFER
MOST OF AU

From those conditions of the blooc
and nerves in which the combination
treatment, Hood's Sarsaparilla be-

fore eating and Peptiron Pills after
eatinp, gives so much satisfaction at
bo little cost as compared with other
medicines or physicians' fees.

These two great medicines are
especially effective in cases of physi-
cal weakness, nervous irritability,
run down conditions in which there
is iron deficiency. Price of each $L

Ask your druggist for them.

FETZER'S DRUGSTORE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

DR. HESS

Stock & Poultry Tonic

Think of itl Ejrw 40e per dosen and
your hens not laying! Feed them

Dr.'HcssTnultryPanac!a
i' ..

- : ..'. I

Fitry lack geguataati id. Ark us

Charles Fetzer
THE DEPENDABLE ORUGGIST

4T IT FOR OVER THIRTY YEARa

FFTZER'S DRUG STORE,
R. H. TUCKER,

GARDNER DRUG CO
PiEPMONT DRUG STORE

WarndatQ
A REMARKABLE collec-

tion of Furniture for
' summer use in the house, on the

K porch or lawn. Willow chairs set- -

tees, rockers and
natural wood or stained.

tables in eitner
Dainty and airy fir iture

for bedroom, chair and tables which, though seem
ingly light, will stan-- i hard usage.

Makers of Summer Furniture have aw ikened
to the fimr opportunities for picturesque effect
of color and designs, and have evolved many
splendid new pieccf, doubly desirable for their
beauty and their comfort, and we offer them to
you at prices as attractive as the furniture it--:
self.' W.'W. WIlU4r.IS, Pre?:

All Garments Cleaned or Dyed t
Short Notice.

Hats Cleaned aud Blocked
Satisfaction tlnats pp all Work.

..Prices Reasonable......
OVER SHARP'S. BARBER SHOP

! iTelepbens 824, - ; v j
Prcpt Strrke. Ctl7crli

BURTON-CHANC- E

WALKER CO.
r uruiture and Undertaking


